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What Goes On

Sunday, August 7
1 to 4 p.m., Artful Afternoon, Community Center
Tuesday, August 9
7:30 p.m., Advisory Planning Board Meeting, Community Center
Wednesday, August 10
8 p.m., Council Worksession with Prince George’s County Ex-
ecutive (Stakeholder), Municipal Building, Live on Verizon 21, 
Comcast 71 and Streaming at www.greenbeltmd.gov.
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Four Cities Officials Discuss School
Report and Metro Development

by Thomas X. White

See COUNCIL, page 6

See CAMPAIGN, page 6

Campaign Time for City Council
Hopefuls Will Start August 22

by Kathleen Gallagher

by Virginia Beauchamp

City Council in the Dark
As Pepco Cancels Meeting For the first time in Greenbelt 

seven – not five – incumbents are 
deciding whether to run to retain 
their seats for another two-year 
term in the city council election 
to be held Tuesday, November 8.

In 2009 council was expand-
ed from five members to seven 
as one of several measures ad-
opted voluntarily by the city in 
response to a threat from the 
NAACP and the ACLU to take 
legal action if the city did not 
address the lack of minority 
representation on the governing 
body.  In order to address the 
broader issue of lack of interest 
among residents in running for 
city council, especially when win-
ning would require unseating an 
incumbent, two new seats were 
established to increase access by 
new candidates.  

The plan was a success.  Not 
only did the council elected in 
2009 include its first African 
American member but it was also 
the first Greenbelt City Council 
to include three women.

Process for Filing
Any “qualified voter” of the 

city may run for city council.  A 
qualified voter is a resident of 
the city who is duly registered to 
vote with Prince George’s County 
at a Greenbelt residence address.  
No separate contest takes place 
for running to be mayor.  Both 

mayor and mayor pro tem are 
elected by the city council itself 
and traditionally are those can-
didates who received the highest 
and second-highest number of 
votes, respectively, by the voters 
in the election.  

All seven councilmembers are 
elected at large: that is, there are 
no wards or districts in Green-
belt and each voter may vote for 
seven candidates.

Candidate packets containing 
all necessary information and 
forms for running will be avail-
able at the office of the city clerk 
in the Municipal Building, 25 
Crescent Road, beginning Mon-
day, August 22.  Candidates may 
file from then until 5 p.m. on 
Monday, September 26. 

To run for office, the follow-
ing forms must be filled out 
in their entirety and submitted. 
Nomination petition: The signa-
tures of at least 50 registered city 
voters must be obtained, identify-
ing the candidate and the candi-
date’s address of residence, with 
the notarized signature and resi-
dence address of the circulator(s) 
of the petition.  The city clerk 
verifies the petitions.

Acceptance of nomination and 
affidavit of candidate: These two 
statements certify the nominee’s 
agreement to serve if elected and 
to provide personal identifying 

information.  These must also be 
notarized.

Financial disclosure statement: 
This form provides for the dec-
laration of business entities and 
real estate interests held by the 
nominee and close family, as 
well as sources of specified in-
come and debt.  Non-incumbents 
are required to file for the prior 
calendar year.  A supplementary 
report for the first six months of 
the current year must be filed if 
new financial interests have been 
added during that period.  In-
cumbent candidates who filed for 
these time periods at the required 
time as sitting councilmembers 
do not have to file again.

Appointment of treasurer: 
Candidates must submit a form 
designating their appointed trea-
surer and including in writing 
the person’s acceptance of ap-
pointment.

As soon as the September 26 
filing deadline has passed at 5 
p.m., it is possible to establish 
the ballot.  At 7:30 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building the candidates 
will draw for ballot position by 
lottery.  In a separate drawing 
immediately following, they then 
choose their positions on the 
election signs posted in selected 
locations by the city.  The city’s 

City leaders from New Car-
rollton, College Park and Green-
belt gathered at Berwyn Heights 
to discuss topics of mutual inter-
est.  That Greenbelt was con-
sidering acquiring Greenbelt 
Middle School, a facility also 
serving College Park and Ber-
wyn Heights children, raised 
expressions of concern.  The 
successful use of speed cameras 
in the other three communities 
piqued the interest of Green-
belt officials.  Other discussion 
items were: economic develop-
ment activity, WMATA brief-
ing on Greenbelt Station, fund-
ing of Route 1 improvements, 
Baltimore-Washington Parkway 
widening and new storm water 
management regulations.

The town of Berwyn Heights 
hosted the summer meeting of 
the Four Cities Coalition on 
Wednesday, July 27 at their Mu-
nicipal Center in Berwyn Heights.  
Greenbelt was well represented 
with six members of council and 
City Manager Michael McLaugh-
lin.  Councilmember Leta Mach 

was unable to attend.  
College Park was represented 

by its mayor, Andrew Fellows 
and Councilmembers Patrick 
Wojahn and Robert Catlin along 
with City Manager Joseph Nagro.  
New Carrollton’s Mayor An-
drew Hanko and Councilmember 
Duane Rosenberg also attended.  
The host city was represented 
by Mayor Cheye Calvo, Coun-
cilmembers Patricia Dennison, 
Jodie Kulpa-Eddie and James 
Wilkinson.

Members of the Four Cities 
Coalition meet informally at least 
once a quarter, rotating the host-
ing responsibility among the four 
towns.  Although the host town 
prepares the agenda and presides 
at the meeting, the other mu-
nicipalities recommend items for 
discussion that may be of interest 
for the group.  

Economic Development
Mayor Calvo opened the meet-

ing and introduced the topic of 
Economic Development.  The 
subject had been discussed briefly 
at the group’s previous meet-

ing as suggested by the City of 
Greenbelt.  Calvo said he had 
intended to invite officials from 
Hyattsville to provide a briefing 
on their experiences with Com-
munity Development Commis-
sions but was unable to schedule 
anyone for the July 27 meeting.  
He felt that having some mu-
nicipal officials with experience 
would be a good way to start the 
topic.  He suggested that persons 
with experience with economic 
development programs be invited 
to the next meeting, specifically 
naming Stuart Eisenberg, ex-
ecutive director of Hyattsville’s 
Community Development Com-
mission.

The group spent some time 
broadly discussing what might 
be entailed in an economic de-
velopment project.  College Park 
representatives talked about their 
City-University Partnership with 
the University of Maryland and 
Mayor Fellows suggested the 
Partnership may be broadened to 

Oh, the irony!  On Monday 
evening this week the Green-
belt City Council was preparing 
to meet with representatives of 
Pepco, presumably to discuss the 
frequent breaks in electrical ser-
vice in recent years.  One major 
wind storm, which had toppled 
trees throughout the city, caused 
a power outage of several days 
in some areas.

What about improving service 
reliability?  What new projects 
are to be implemented?  And 
what about the new smart meter 
program?  Those were the agenda 
topics.

And then the rains came and 
the thunder and lightning.  And 

the lights went out.  The time 
was about 5:30 p.m., as many of 
us were preparing supper.  Lights 
flickered a time or two, as we 
held our breaths, and then went 
dark.

It was Pepco officials who 
canceled the meeting.  With 
the coming widespread storms 
they might have urgent matters 
to attend to.

Although the lights came 
back before the scheduled meet-
ing – around 7:30 or so, before 
dark descended – no face-to-face 
appearances took place.  The 
meeting will be re-scheduled, 
perhaps without the accompany-
ing thunderstorms.

Birdseed, breakfast of champions.  This charming fel-
low was quickly captured by cell phone camera August 
2 on Maplewood Court.
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Letters to the Editor

Send us a letter to share with your neighbors 
about your observations, concerns, gripes and 
accolades regarding local issues.  

Letters must contain your name, address and 
phone number.
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Grin Belt

"Dad, how many acorns can $100 billion buy?"

 
On Screen

“Buck,” a documentary that opens Friday, August 5 at the 
Old Greenbelt Theatre, tracks horse trainer Buck Brannaman in 
his working travels across the West.  Many of his cases, he says, 
are problems that horses have with people, rather than the other 
way around.  Brannaman solves issues in a low-key, laconic 
manner that “could make the world a better place,” comments 
a film magazine.  

First-time filmmaker Cindy Meehl explores a life that got off 
to a rocky start as a child rodeo star under his father’s fierce 
control. “Everyone carries some darkness and baggage,” says 
Brannaman, who provided an exemplar for a novel and follow-
up film by Robert Redford, both called “The Horse Whisperer.”

PG.  Running time: 88 minutes.
                            – Eli Flam

Tracking the Horse Whisperer

Debating the Figures
Mr. Boswell has made it clear 

that the GHI Board will not al-
low the membership a voice 
in the decision to spend ap-
proximately $504,000 from the 
member’s reserve fund toward 
improvements for the 28 rehab 
pilot program units.  This is an 
abuse of power by the board 
which goes against the spirit of 
the Cooperative and may violate 
the GHI Bylaws, according to 
my lawyer.  A reasonable person 
would not object to the usual 
practice of using this fund to 
replace worn out equipment or 
to provide improvements that the 
full membership would receive 
but directing significant member 
resources to a limited number of 
units is a different matter and 
there should be a member vote 
on this issue.

As I wrote in my previous 
letter, there is approximately 
$3,750 available per member in 
the member’s reserve fund.  The 
portion belonging to the 28 pilot 
program members is therefore 
$105,000.  The board is spend-
ing $18,000 on each of the 28 
unit in the pilot program, for a 
total of $504,000.  This means 
that $399,000 must come from 
the other 1,600 members’ portion 
of the reserves, which works out 
to approximately $250 per mem-
ber, not $160 per member, as the 
board members estimate. 

In addition, if each member 
is to receive the same $18,000 
in improvements that the pilot 
homes receive, each member will 
have to contribute $14,250 to-
ward the rehab, since his or her 
reserve portion equals $3,750.  
The estimate of $9,000 given for 
that amount by board member 
Ms. Moore is low by $5,250. 

After reading the board mem-
bers’ letters here, I have di-
minished confidence in their 
ability to provide reliable cost 
estimates. 

Mr. Boswell states that mem-
bers can get involved in the 
rehab process by attending build-
ings committee and board meet-
ings.  I have done both.  I gave 
up attending the buildings com-
mittee meetings when I discov-
ered that the committee was not 
interested in cost effectiveness 
and my protests over this is-
sue were silenced by the staff 
member controlling the commit-
tee.  Fortunately, he does not 
control the publication of letters 
to the News Review.  When one 
member questioned the cost ef-
fectiveness of the program he 
was told “You are improving the 
housing stock,” and the subject 
was changed, a tacit admission 
that the program will not save 
money.  The $504,000 pilot pro-
gram to supposedly determine 
whether the full upgrade will 

save money over any reason-
able timescale for the majority 
of units is unneccessary.  The 
answer is no.  The likely result 
of the exercise is that the com-
munity-wide program will not go 
ahead and that 28 units, includ-
ing Mr. Boswell’s, since he is in 
the pilot program, will receive 
$18,000 in improvements, with 
approximately $14,250 of that 
effectively provided by the other 
GHI members.  As an aside, the 
participation of board members 
in the pilot program is obviously 
a conflict of interest since they 
stand to benefit financially. 

Last year I presented the 
board with a simple financial 
analysis of the proposed rehab 
using the previous cost figure of 
$25,000 per unit showing that the 
planned frame unit rehab would 
not be cost effective on a tim-
escale less than 50 years.  That 
analysis was not challenged in 
any meaningful way.  An analy-
sis performed by me using the 
new $18,000 cost per unit figure 
with $14,250 contributed by the 
member also finds that the re-
hab would not be cost effective 
on any reasonable timescale.  
I presented an alternate plan 
to the board which would pay 
itself back within eight years 
and which I implemented in my 
frame end unit.  The alternate 
plan was ignored. 

Dr. Thomas Moran,
GHI Member

Research Physicist, 
NASA/GSFC

Catholic University 
Physics Dept.

P.S.:  I am only including 
my credentials here because Mr. 
Boswell mentioned the involve-
ment of the National Association 
of Home Builders (NAHB) to 
strengthen his position.  Ironi-
cally, the NAHB’s own estimate 
of a 30 percent reduction in heat 
loss from the improvements only 
strengthens my position, since I 
used those numbers in my analy-
ses.  

Thanks from FOGL
For Book Donations 

The Friends of the Green-
belt Library (FOGL) appreciate 
Megan Hughes’ letter of thanks 
in the July 28 issue of News 
Review.  As she stated “Reptile 
World” was part of the library’s 
Summer Reading Program, a pro-
gram paid for by FOGL.

FOGL earns its money from 
the sale of books that are in the 
used book store, Novel Endings, 
located near the children’s section 
of the library.  Those books are 
donated by our local Greenbelt 
community.

Typically, FOGL pays for four 
summer programs selected by 

the Greenbelt librarians.  This 
year Mike Rose’s magic lesson 
for teens was also paid for by 
FOGL.

FOGL deeply appreciates 
Greenbelt residents for their con-
tinued purchases from the store.  
We also urge the community to 
keep donating books both to the 
library and during August for 
the Greenbelt Elementary School 
PTA’s Labor Day weekend book 
sale.

Marsha Voigt
FOGL Treasurer

Poem Reprinted
Thanks for printing my poem 

“On Being Eighty.”  I’m really 
84 but who’s counting?  A friend 
noticed a typo in the paper.  The 
fourth line should read “Not re-
ally mine” rather than “Nor really 
mine” as it appeared.
  Jan Kuhn

Editor’s Note: The News Re-
view regrets the error.

On Being Eighty
by Jan Kuhn

I saw it there, atilt
Leaning against the wall
A cane
Not really mine
A gift from someone
Sometimes comforting
Steadying me a little
A pretend
I feel guilty using it
As if being needed

Just this one day
It comes in handy
Something like the cramp in my 
fingers
My hand folding in on itself
Frightening
Whatever possessed my hand
These things come and go
They won’t last
Doesn’t my body realize
I’m not really old.

 

*These shows at $6.50

Tuesday is Bargain Day.
All Seats Only $6.50.

Now accepting Visa, Discover and 
MasterCard for ticket sales only.
301-474-9744 • 301-474-9745

129 Centerway
www.pandgtheatres.com

OLD GREENBELT 
THEATRE

WEEK OF AUG 5

(PG)
Buck

Friday

*5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Saturday

*3:30, *5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Classic Film Series 
Saturday at Noon 

The Best of Laurel & Hardy  
All Seats $5

Sunday

*3:30, *5:30, 7:30

Monday – Thursday

*5:30, 7:30
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Community Events

More Community Events 
on page 5, 6, 8, 9 and 12

ONLINE FALL SOCCEr 
rEGISTrATION

WITh
GrEENBELT SOCCEr 

ALLIANCE

  
   Grades K – 8

 

$40 (some discounts available)
Late fee after August 25.
For more information  
and to register visit: 

  www.greenbeltsoccer.org

holy Cross 
Thrift Store

Every Thursday 10am – 4pm
Third Saturday every month, 

10am–1pm
Good, clean clothes for women, 

men and children!  
Shoes, jewelry, books, etc.

6905 Greenbelt Road
Greenbelt, Md.  301-345-5111

Labor Day Festival
Used Book Sale

Raising funds for:
Greenbelt Elementary School 

PTA
Book donation drop-off at

Co-op Supermarket
August 1 – 30 

Large donation pickup available
For information call:

301-474-0390

Academy 
Stadium 
Theatres

Beltway Plaza Mall
Center Court
301-220-1155

ALL SHOWS BEFORE 5 p.m.
Adults/Seniors: $6.50

Children: $6.00
ALL SHOWS BEFORE NOON  

ON SATURDAY $5.00
ALL SHOWS AFTER 5 p.m.

Adults: $8.50
Students/Military: $7.50

Children: $6.00
Seniors: $6.50

R = ID Required
(!) = No pass, (!!) No pass weekend

Week of AUG 5 
FRI – SAT.

Harry Potter and the Deathly 
Hallows, PG-13

12:15, 3:15, 6:15, 9:15
Cowboys & Aliens, PG-13 (!!)

11:20, 2, 4:40, 7:35, 10:15
Smurfs in 3D, PG (!!)

No fees at this location
11:30, 2:10, 4:40, 7:10, 9:40
Rise of the Apes, PG-13 (!)

11:30, 12:10, 2:10, 2:45, 4:40, 
5:15, 7:10, 8, 9:40, 10:30
Change Up, PG-13 (!!)

11:10, 2, 4:55, 7:45, 10:30
Captain America, PG-13 (!)
11:10, 2, 4:55, 7:40, 10:25

Crazy, Stupid, Love, PG-13 
11:20, 2:05, 4:50, 7:45, 10:25

SUN.  – THU.
Harry Potter and the Deathly 

Hallows, PG-13
11:20, 2:20, 5:15, 8:15

Cowboys & Aliens, PG-13 (!!)
11:45, 2:45, 5:20, 8:30
Smurfs in 3D, PG (!!)

No fees at this location
11:30, 2:10, 4:40, 7:10

Rise of the Apes, PG-13 (!)
11:30, 12:10, 2:10, 2:50, 4:40, 

5:30, 7:10, 8:10
Change Up, PG-13 (!!)
11:50, 2:40, 5:25, 8:20

Captain America, PG-13 (!)
11:50, 2:40, 5:25, 8:20

Crazy, Stupid, Love, PG-13 
11:45, 2:45, 5:20, 8:30

For information & reservations, call 301-441-8770
email: info@greenbeltartscenter.org 

or BOOK TICKETS ONLINE at www.greenbeltartscenter.org

$15 General 
$12 Students/Seniors

This Weekend aT 
The GreenbelT arTs CenTer 

123 Centerway • Greenbelt, MD 20770  • Located underneath the Greenbelt CO-OP 

Coming Soon:
August 19 – September 3 -  A Midsummer Night’s Dream, guest production by The Rude Mechanicals

August 25 & 28 – Staged Reading: The Knot, guest production by Dreadnought Theatre Co.
September 1 & 4 – Twelve Angry Men, guest production by Dreadnought Theatre Co.

Staged reading:  
The Laramie Project:  

Ten Years Later

Sun, August 7 at 1pm

Presented by Dreadnought Theatre Co

Menu for Senior
Nutrition Program

The Senior Nutrition “Food 
and Friendship” program pro-
vides lunches for seniors Monday 
through Friday at the Community 
Center beginning at noon.  Meals 
must be reserved by 11 a.m. two 
days ahead so that enough food 
is ordered.  Call 301-397-2208, 
ext. 4215.

All meals include bread and 
margarine, coffee or tea and skim 
milk.  Menus for August 8 to 12:

Monday – Orange juice , 
stuffed cabbage with meat sauce, 
Delmonico potatoes, green beans, 
pineapple with Mandarin orange.  

Tuesday – Apple juice, baked 
chicken with garden sauce, lima 
beans, stewed tomatoes, diced 
peaches.

Wednesday – Cranberry juice, 
Italian sausage on a hot dog roll, 
penne pasta with marinara sauce, 
seasoned peas, applesauce. 

Thursday – Grape juice, Salis-
bury steak with mushroom gravy, 
northern beans, seasoned carrots, 
diced pears.

Friday – Orange juice, breaded 
pollock with tartar sauce, mashed 
sweet potatoes, broccoli and cau-
liflower, ambrosia.

Labor Day Festival
Art Shows Coming

Calling artists of all ages – 
the 57th annual Greenbelt Labor 
Day Festival Art Shows are al-
most here.  The two shows, one 
for adults and one for children 
and teens, are on display in the 
Greenbelt Community Center 
every year and are open to the 
public from Saturday through 
Monday of the Festival.  This is 
a chance for artists to share their 
work with the community – about 
1,000 people visit the shows 
every year.  There are prizes 
awarded in both shows as well.

Adults who live in Greenbelt 
or the surrounding communities 
or who work in Greenbelt are 
eligible to enter the adult show.  
Due to space limitations, partici-
pation for children and teens is 
limited to those who live or go 
to school in Greenbelt or have 
grandparents living in Greenbelt.

For more details about both 
shows contact Barbara Simon at 
301-474-2192 or simongava@
yahoo.com.  Fliers with full in-
formation are also available at 
the Greenbelt Community Center, 
Greenbelt Library, the New Deal 
Cafe, and Co-op Supermarket in 
Roosevelt Center.  Details are 
also available at the website for 
the Greenbelt Labor Day Festival 
at htpp://greenbeltlaborday.com.

GHI Notes
Friday, August 5, Offices 

Closed.  Maintenance emergency 
service available only (call 301-
474-6011).

Tuesday, August 9, 8:30 p.m., 
Yardline Committee meeting – 
Board Room

Wednesday, August 10, 7 p.m., 
Architectural Review Committee 
meeting – Board Room

Thursday, August 11, 7 p.m., 
Finance Committee meeting – 
Board Room

Sunday, August 14, 1 to 4 
p.m., Mini Board Retreat – Board 
Room

Tuesday, August 16, 7:30 p.m., 
Companion Animal Committee 
meeting (C.A.C) – Lobby

Wednesday, August 17, 7 p.m., 
Woodlands Committee meeting – 
Board Room

Thursday, August 18, 7:30 
p.m., Board Meeting – Board 
Room

Friday, August 19.  Offices 
Closed.  Maintenance emergency 
service available only (call 301-
474-6011).

Saturday, August 20, 11a.m., 
Pre-purchase Orientation – Board 
Room

Monday, August 22, 7 p.m., 
Addition Maintenance Task Force 
meeting – Board Room

7 p.m., Communicator Task 
Force meeting – Lobby

Wednesday, August 24, 7 p.m., 
Buildings Committee meeting – 
Board Room

Tuesday, August 30, 8:30 p.m., 
Yardline Committee meeting – 
Board Room

Note:  The last regularly 
scheduled board meeting for 
the summer will be August 18.  
Committee and board meetings 
are open; members are encour-
aged to attend.

Blood Drive Planned
At Synagogue Sunday

On Sunday, August 7 from 
1 to 4 p.m. the Social Action 
Committee of Mishkan Torah 
Synagogue will hold a Red Drive 
Blood Drive at the synagogue, 10 
Ridge Road.

Prospective donors may call 
1-800-733-2767 or may simply 
come to Mishkan Torah to do-
nate.  Donors for all blood types 
are urgently needed. 

Stop by Mishkan Torah Sun-
day to make a much-needed gift 
of life.

Computer Club Will
Meet on August 11

The Greenbelt Computer Club 
will hold its August meeting on 
Thursday, August 11 from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. in Room 103 at the 
Greenbelt Community Center, 15 
Crescent Road.

All are welcome.

An Artful Afternoon: 
Hooray for Bollywood

Artful Afternoon will be on 
Sunday, August 7 from 1 to 4 
p.m. at the Greenbelt Community 
Center, 15 Crescent Road.  From 
1 to 3 p.m. attendees can par-
ticipate in body art which takes 
its inspiration from the elaborate 
floral and geometric patterns of 
Indian “henna tattoos;” using 
washable, non-toxic markers to 
create and apply temporary de-
signs on their skin.

From 1 to 4 p.m. Center art-
ists will hold an open house in 
their studios; Greenbelt Museum 
tours are available for a nominal 
fee.  At 3 p.m. Laurel Victoria 
Gray and the Silk Road Dance 
Company take the audience to 
Bollywood, the world of the 
Indian movie musical.  An in-
troduction with film clips will 
be followed by live performance 
interspersed with instruction for a 
colorful and energetic experience.  
Guests are invited to dress in 
Indian and Indian-inspired attire.

For details see article on page 
10 in last week’s News Review.

Free Babysitting 
Course Offered

Greenbelt CARES will offer 
a second free session (for those 
students who missed or were un-
able to attend the first session) 
of Greenbelt CARES babysitting 
course on Wednesday, August 17 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
2nd floor council room in the 
Municipal Building.

Students will receive a packet 
of materials to bring home.  The 
course is targeted toward students 
who have completed grades 5 
through 8 and will teach them the 
safety and responsibility issues of 
babysitting.

Parents and students want-
ing additional information and 
enrollment should call Greenbelt 
CARES Youth and Family Ser-
vices Bureau at 301-345-6660 
ext. 2016.

Labor Day Talent
Show Tryouts Set

On Wednesday, August 17 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and on Sat-
urday, August 20 from 4 to 6 
p.m. tryouts will be held at the 
Community Center for this year’s 
Labor Day Festival Talent Show.

Co-op Natural Foods
Demo, Wine Tasting

On Friday, August 5 from 4 to 
7 p.m., the Co-op will hold an-
other of its popular wine tasting 
events.  A second wine tasting 
for the month will be on August 
19.  Identification is required.

On Wednesday, August 10 
from 4 to 6 p.m. the Co-op New 
to Natural program will be offer-
ing free samples of products from 
Navitas Naturals Superfoods.  
Among the foods to be sampled 
are goji berries, raw cacao pow-
der, a cashew-goji berry-cacao 
nib trail mix and palm sugar. 

ERHS Freshmen ID
Photos Next Week

Photos for ID cards for El-
eanor Roosevelt High School 
(ERHS) freshmen will be taken 
on August 8 through 11 from 3 
to 7 p.m. each day at the school.

Community Events

Greenbelt Labor Day Festival 
presents

Greenbelt Idols 

                                             
Friday  September 2nd

Singing competition for 16 and above. 
One Winner wins $500 prize.

Register by sending an  e-mail to 
greenbeltidols@yahoo.com

Or calling 
301-675-0585

Are you the Next Greenbelt Idol???? 

Greenbelters Take
Two Games Handily

In a hit fest on Monday, Au-
gust 1 the Greenbelters swept a 
double-header from Bowie Bronze, 
16-6 and 17-5 in the Baltimore 
Beltway Senior Softball League.  
Willie White drove in nine runs 
in clearing the bases with three 
doubles; Al Morton registered 
seven hits; Barry Clark weighed 
in with six; and John Benish and 
Fred Bohle each had five hits.  
Phil Olson pitched the first game 
and Paul Williams the second.

In the first inning of the first 
game, Clyde Moody slipped on 
home plate in scoring the team’s 
fourth run, smashed into the 
metal backstop and drew much 
blood.  He was stitched up/sta-
pled at Prince George’s Hospital 
and released.
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ST. hUGh OF GrENOBLE CAThOLIC ChUrCh
135 Crescent road, Greenbelt, MD  20770

301-474-4322
Mass Schedule:

         Sunday 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.
         Saturday 9:00 a.m., 5:00 p.m.

  Daily Mass:  7:15 a.m.
Sacrament of Penance:  Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m.

Pastor:  rev. Walter J. Tappe
Pastoral Associate:  rev. r. Scott hurd

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Daniel Hamlin, Pastor

Greenbelt Community Church
Hillside & Crescent Roads
Phone: 301-474-6171 mornings

www.greenbeltucc.org
Sunday Worship

10:15 a.m.

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart,
the aspiring soul, and the social vision..."

Greenbelt Bahá’í Community
1-800-22-UNITE                 301-345-2918

Greenbelt.Bahai.Info@gmail.com      www.bahai.us

Equality between men and women is conducive 

to the abolition of warfare for the reason 

that women will never be willing to sanction 

it.  Mothers will not give their sons as sacrifices upon 

the battlefield after twenty years of anxiety and loving 

devotion in rearing them.  (Abdu’l-Baha)

St. George’s Episcopal Church

7010 Glenn Dale Road  (Lanham-Severn Road & Glenn Dale Road)
301-262-3285 | rector@stgeo.org | www.stgeo.org

Services 
• Sundays
   8 a.m. simple, quiet service (no music)
  10 a.m. main service  
  (music includes a mixture of acoustic guitar, piano and organ music)
 
• Wednesdays
   7 p.m. service with healing prayers (no music)

Join us around a table where all are welcome!

August 7, 10 a.m.
“We Are All Migrants” by Diversity/Anti-Racism Transformation Team and the 

Social Action Committee with Worship Associate Don Mitchell.

Paint Branch Unitarian Universalist Church
3215 Powder Mill Road, Adelphi

Phone: 301-937-3666           www.pbuuc.org

Welcomes you to our open, nurturing community

Catholic 
Community 
of Greenbelt

MASS

Sundays 10 A.M.
Municipal Building

Obituaries

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
6905 Greenbelt Road • 301-345-5111

         www.myholycross.org     email myholycross@verizon.net

Summer Schedule
One Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church is a traditional Bible-believing, 
Christ-centered congregation!  Join Us!

 Join us on Facebook at Holy Cross Lutheran Greenbelt 

Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church
40 Ridge Road, Greenbelt

Open hearts, Open minds, Open doors
www.greenbeltumc.org   301-474-9410

Rev. Fay Lundin, Pastor  
Worship Service 10:00am 

              Mishkan Torah Congregation
                          10 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770
                   Rabbi Jonathan Cohen    Cantor Phil Greenfield

Friday evening services 8:00 PM except first Friday of the month, 
when children’s service begins at 7:30 PM

Saturday morning services - 9:30 AM
Children’s Education, Adult Education, Social Action, etc.

For further information call 301 474-4223 www.mishkantorah.org
Conservative and Reconstructionist

  MARVELOUS LIGHT CHRISTIAN WORSHIP CENTER 
    "A MULTICULTURAL CHURCH THAT SEEKS TO FIND THE LOST AND GROW THE FOUND."

     Come worship with us on Sundays at 11:00 a.m. at: 
11310 Montgomery Rd., Beltsville, MD 20705 
(Maranatha SDA Church, in the Chapel).  
Email: MarvelousLightCWC@yahoo.com

 Website:  www.marvelouslightcwc.com 

REV. WYNDELL O. BANKS, SENIOR PASTOR 

 

4216 Powder Mill Road, Beltsville, MD 20705

John M. Taylor
John M. Tay-

lor, who began his 
life as a Greenbelt 
resident in 1966 
lived here for 40 
years until 2006.  
Staying local he 
resided in Calver-
ton at Riderwood Nursing Home 
until his death on June 10, 2011, 
at age 79.

Born in Connecticut in 1931 
he moved to Kentucky in 1949 
with his parents, younger brother 
and sister as he began college 
at the University of Kentucky.  
In college he was the captain 
of the swim team, a member of 
the football and wrestling teams,  
president of his Fraternity (Sigma 
Phi Epsilon) and a student of ag-
riculture.  Before graduating he 
joined the Army (Airborne 101st) 
and married his wife Alice.  He 
joined the USDA as a field agent 
with the county extension of-
fice, assisting rural farmers.  Af-
ter serving in Korea he moved 
his young family to Maryland 
and continued his career at the 
USDA in Beltsville as a plant 
pathologist.  While simultane-
ously working on his doctorate 
at the University of Maryland, 
teaching undergrads, he also re-
mained in the Army – joining 
the reserves and taught at their 
War College on various military 
bases throughout the D.C., Md., 
and Va. area. 

In Greenbelt he began attend-
ing GHI Board meetings imme-
diately.  Eventually he became a 
board member himself.  He was 
the Scoutmaster of Greenbelt  
Boy Scout Troop 202 from the 
early 1970s into the 80s.

Being a strong advocate of 
nature and conservation, he en-
joyed all that the area offered.  
He often took walks through the 
trails and roadways around the 
town.  He maintained and helped 
others maintain their community 
garden plots.

Always appreciative of a good 
joke he had a natural calling to 
join and lead the USDA Toast-
master’s Club.  In the 1970s he 
joined in the biking club craze 
and rode long distances with the 
USDA club.  After retiring from 
the USDA and later as a full col-
onel from the Army he remained 
active as a GHI board member 
until the late 1990s.

In later years he was trav-
el committee chairman for the 
Golden Age Club, organizing 
and taking trips with them.  He 
volunteered time to GIVES and 
became president.  He helped 
organize and run the food pantry 
at Berwyn Heights Presbyterian 
Church until his advancing Al-
zheimer’s made it impractical to 
continue.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife Alice in 1996.

He is survived by a sister, 
Sara; his daughter Captain Mar-
tha O’Lone USPHS, her husband 
Dan; son John R. Taylor, his wife 
Anette; and seven grandchildren: 
Ryan, Danielle, Kevin, Katie, 
Sarah, Danny and Eric.

He is to be interred with his 
wife’s remains on Tuesday, Au-
gust 9 at 11 a.m. at Arlington 
National Cemetery with full mili-
tary honors.  All attendees will 
need to meet at Arlington’s Ad-
ministrative Building parking lot 
at 10:30 after entering through 
the main gate.

On July 28 a 20-year Power Purchase Agreement was signed 
by the Greenbelt Baptist Church and Greenbelt Community 
Solar, LLC to generate electricity by a 20kw+ solar photo-
voltaic array mounted on the church roof.  Installation is 
scheduled in the fall.  

Shown left to right are Jerry Bonnell, Lore rosenthal, John 
Mason of Greenbelt Community Solar, Glayde Goodenough, 
Sr., Kevin hammett and Steve Skolnik.  More information 
about Greenbelt Community Solar is at www.greenbeltcom-
munitysolar.com.

Photo by Joel Mason Gaines
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City Notes

Recreation assistants needed at the  
Greenbelt Community Center.

Customer service & event set up.  
Weekend/evening shifts; part-time.  7.25/hr. 

Call 301-397-2208 for application information.  EOE

MEETINGS FOr AUGUST 8-12
Tuesday, August 9 at 7:30pm, GrEENBELT ADVISOrY 
PLANNING BOArD MEETING, at Greenbelt Community 
Center, 15 Crescent road. On the Agenda: Update on 
Greenbelt Sector Plan with M-NCPPC and Meeting with 
Fieldstone Properties regarding Franklin Park modifications

Wednesday,  August 10, at 8:00pm, CITY COUNCIL 
WOrK SESSION with Prince George’s County Executive 
(stakeholder) at the Municipal Building, 25 Crescent road. 
Live on Verizon 21, Comcast 71 and streaming at  
www.greenbeltmd.gov

This schedule is subject to change. For confirmation that a 
meeting is being held call  301-474-8000. 

City Information

“Like” us on Facebook. 
 www.facebook.com/cityofgreenbelt

Visit Greenbelt CityLink at www.greenbeltmd.gov

VACANCIES ON BOARDS & 
COMMITTEES

Volunteer to serve on City Council Advisory Groups.   
Vacancies exist on: Advisory Planning Board,  

Arts Advisory Board, Forest Preserve Advisory Board, 
Greenbelt Advisory Committee on Environmental 

Sustainability,  Senior Citizens Advisory Committee 
Youth Advisory Committee and Public Safety Advisory 

Committee

For information  call 301-474-8000.

GREENBELT ANIMAL SHELTER
550-A Crescent Road  (behind Police Station)

Congratulations to Macey, Cooper and Cowboy on their 
adoptions!  Much happiness with their new families!

COME OUT AND VISIT THESE ADORABLE PETS AND OTHERS:

Sanchez is a 2 year old male Shiba Inu mix. He is a fun and 
friendly boy who loves to play. 
The shelter now has KITTENS and lots of them!  Cute and 
adorable, they are ready to go home!
The shelter is open on Wednesdays from 4-7pm, 
Saturdays from 9am-12pm or by appointment INFO: 
301.474.6124. Donations welcome any time! We 

especially need kitty litter!  
Visit the Greenbelt Animal Shelter on 
Facebook.

CITY ELECTION INFORMATION  
DATES & DEADLINES 

for the 2011 City Council Election
First day to receive papers and 
file nomination petition ........................................8/22
Last day to file nomination petition by 5 p.m.) ....9/26
Date of drawing for placement on ballot .............9/26
First Interim Campaign Contribution/Expenditure 
Report due by 12 p.m. ........................................9/30
Last day to register to vote 
(rec’d by 4:30 p.m. in Upper Marlboro) ...............10/10
First day to receive an absentee ballot ...............10/19
Early Voting begins .............................................10/22
Second Interim Campaign Contributions/
Expenditures Report due by 12 p.m. ..................10/28
Last day to request regular absentee ballot 
(by 12 p.m.) ........................................................11/7
Training session for Election Judges and Clerks 11/7
Election 7 a.m. - 8 p.m........................................11/8
Absentee ballots must be rec’d by 6 p.m............11/8
Final Contributions/Expenditures Report 
due by 12 p.m. ....................................................11/11
Charter Meeting for swearing-in at 7:30 p.m. .....11/14

For additional information, contact Cindy Murray, 
City Clerk, at 301-474-8000 

or e-mail cmurray@greenbeltmd.gov.

AN ARTFUL AFTERNOON 
Sunday, August 7, 1-4pm

Greenbelt Community Center, 15 Crescent Road
Hooray for Bollywood! 

1:00-3:00pm Create & re-
ceive temporary “henna 
tattoos,” made with wash-
able, non-toxic markers 
3:00pm: Come to Bollywood! 
Colorful film clips, followed by 
energetic live performance in-
terspersed with instruction with 

Laurel Victoria Gray & the Silk Road Dance Company
Also: Studio Open House and Sale.   
Greenbelt Museum Tours at a nominal fee.

Members of the Greenbelt 
High School class of 1948 were 
saddened to hear of the death 
on July 20, 2011, of Richard 
(“Bobo”) Hause of Coral Springs, 
Fla.  Classmates will gather Sun-
day, August 7 for breakfast at 
the Greenbelt American Legion 
and share memories of Bobo and 
two other classmates recently 
deceased, Jim Williams and Bill 
Goodall.  Other GHS alumni are 
invited to attend.

Condolences to the family and 
friends of longtime Greenbel-
ter John M. Taylor, recently of 
Riderwood, who died on June 10.

Congratulations to the City 
of Greenbelt, which was listed 
in the July 29 Washington Busi-
ness Journal as one of the top 40 
healthiest employers in the D.C. 
area.

Betty and Joe Timer are cel-
ebrating the arrival of their fourth 
grandchild, Aubrey Elizabeth, 
born on July 20, 2011.  Parents 
Jeff and Amy Timer and older 
brother Jackson are enjoying the 
new addition to the family.  They 
live in Millsboro, Del.

Send us your reports of new 
babies, awards, honors, etc. to 
share with our readers.  We’d 
especially like to hear more from 
our neighbors in Greenbelt East 
and Greenbelt West (Franklin 
Park).  To send information for 
“Our Neighbors” email us at 
newsreview@greenbelt.com or 
leave a message at 301-474-6892.

– Kathleen McFarland

Secondhand Smoke
Meeting August 10

On Wednesday, August 10 at 
7 p.m. there will be a meeting 
about secondhand smoke issues 
in Room 114 at the Greenbelt 
Community Center.  Participants 
will include GHI residents in-
volved in the issue, which has 
led to litigation currently due for 
trial on August 17; Montgomery 
County condominium owners 
who sued over a similar issue 
and James Repace, a health phys-
icist and expert on secondhand 
smoke.  For more information see 
ad on page 8.

New GES Principal
Has Meet ’n’ Greet

Greenbelt Elementary School’s 
new principal, Monica Gaines, 
will hold a meet and greet ses-
sion with parents and the com-
munity on Wednesday, August 
10 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
school.

Gaines replaces Kim Seidel, 
now the principal at Rockledge 
Elementary in Bowie.

Tutors Are Needed
For Free Programs

The Tutoring and Homework 
Program and the Greenbelt Mov-
ing Ahead Program that meet 
during the school year at Spring-
hill Lake Recreation Center need 
more tutors.

The elementary school pro-
gram (grades 1 to 6) and Mov-
ing Ahead (grades 7 to 12) meet 
Saturday during the school year 
from 10 a.m. to noon.  The pro-
grams are free.

For more information or to 
volunteer call Janet Goldberg at 
301-397-2200.

The Franklin Park Block Party 
was held on July 14.  It featured 
fantastic weather, with activities 
and giveaways supplied by local 
merchants.  Several city depart-
ments provided residents with 
information about city programs.  
The police sent in McGruff the 

crime dog and the SWAT tank; 
the Berwyn Heights Fire Depart-
ment was present with its truck 
and Franklin Park furnished food 
and beverages for several hundred 
who attended.  

Facilities/Building Mainte-
nance crew hooked up cameras 

to the Code Blue boxes on Metro 
Access Drive and at the Spring-
hill Lake Recreation Center.

Horticulture/Parks/Playgrounds 
crews removed dead trees and 
limbs from the Greenbelt Cem-
etery.

Recreation staff continues to 

work with the company select-
ed to do the renovation of the 
Braden Field tennis courts.  The 
contractor is working with Pepco 
to secure permitting for the work.  
Lighting equipment has been or-
dered and sequencing of work is 
being reviewed. 
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COUNCIL continued from page 1 CAMPAIGN continued from page 1

Greenbelt Baseball Fall Ball Registration
Ages 8 to 12 (as of May 1)

Resident Fee $20.00 Each Child

Non-resident Fee $25.00 Each Child

Registration will be held Every Saturday  
at McDonald Field (7 Court Southway) from 10 a.m. to noon

For more information please contact  

Christine Bailey – 301-395-0062

Greenbelt Baseball will have Drop-in-baseball 
every Saturday from July 23 to August 27 

at McDonald Field (7 Court Southway) 
from 10 a.m. to noon
This is a FREE event.

include a Business Alliance.  
Hanko described an experience 

similar to Greenbelt’s.  They still 
are waiting for expected devel-
opment at the New Carrollton 
Metro Station.  

Berwyn Heights representa-
tives noted they are essentially a 
residential community with com-
mercial opportunities only at their 
borders.  Mayor Calvo said they 
have been going in the direction 
of emphasizing the “sense of 
place” for their community in or-
der to attract young families.  His 
group also suggested linking up 
with the Anacostia Trails Heritage 
Authority as a benefit.  

Danielle Glaros, a representa-
tive of Prince George’s County 
Councilmember Eric Olson, who 
was in the audience, described 
research she had undertaken in-
dicating a shortage of rentable 
kitchen space in the area.  Her 
comment resonated with the 
Greenbelt councilmembers and 
their experiences with the Green-
belt Community Center kitchen.  
Glaros also touted the “Live Bal-
timore” program that is attracting 
young professionals to their city.  

Most felt Greenbelt should 
invite economic development 
experts to the next Four Cities 
meeting in the fall.

Greenbelt Station 
Greenbelt officials reported on 

the recent meeting with WMATA 
officials, noting that Nat Bot-
tigheimer, WMATA assistant gen-
eral manager for Planning and 
Joint Development had said that 
the Metroland Developers will 
continue in spite of the ongoing 
prosecution of several of the part-
ners for bribery and corruption 
offenses relating to Metroland 
development approvals in 2006.  

Apparently these people would 
no longer be involved in the proj-
ect but the developers seemed in-
terested in having a large federal 
agency locate at the Greenbelt 
station.  

Mayor Davis then reported 
to the group that, although the 
South Core of the MetroPark 
development has been stalled 
and is in bankruptcy, Greenbelt 
had been able to obtain money 
which has been set aside for 
the roundabout improvement at 
Metro Drive and Cherrywood 
Lane.  That project was expected 
to be under construction in the 
near future.  

Discussion then turned to the 
relative crime statistics at the 
area’s Metro stations and park-
ing lots.  The other communities 

were surprised that WMATA had 
provided the Greenbelt Police De-
partment with statistics on crimes 
in the parking lots as well as at 
the Greenbelt station. 

Other Updates
Mayor Fellows of College 

Park reported on the recent award 
of $8.8 million for planning the 
long-awaited improvements to 
the Route 1 corridor.  He said the 
project would start with the seg-
ment of Route 1 between College 
Avenue (downtown College Park) 
northward to Route 193.  Be-
cause of limited funds available, 
he said the project will be done 
in segments. 

Mayor Davis reported on the 
recent public meeting on the 
feasibility study for widening the 
Baltimore-Washington Parkway.  
She and other councilmembers 
described the cold reception the 
study group had received at that 
first public meeting.  Many af-
fected communities had objected 
to any widening of the Parkway, 
opposing any loss of green space.  
It was noted that Congressman 
Steny Hoyer, present at the meet-
ing, had, likewise, objected to the 
proposed widening.

Middle School
Greenbelt officials described 

completion of the Greenbelt 
Task Force’s Interim Report on 
the Greenbelt Middle School 
and distributed a condensed ver-
sion of the Task Force’s recom-
mendations regarding potential 
city acquisition of a portion of 
the Middle School for commu-
nity use.  Mayor Calvo thanked 
Greenbelt for sharing the report 
but seemed taken aback that 
Greenbelt had not sooner com-
municated its interest in the 
school buildings.  

He indicated that since Ber-
wyn Heights (and College Park) 
children attend Greenbelt Middle 
School, any community use of 
the buildings should be available 
for their use as well.  The Green-
belt response was, “ . . . do you 
want to help pay for the needed 
renovations?” 

The discussion deteriorated 
from there.  Apparently the dif-
ficult decisions Greenbelt faces 
with the old Middle School’s 
fate might become even more 
complicated.

The group also discussed 
briefly the recently-passed county 
legislation to update the Storm-
water Ordinance to adhere to new 
Maryland State requirements.  Al-
though there was disappointment 
expressed that the county legisla-

tion was not as protective of the 
environment as it could have 
been, several of the municipal 
elected officials noted that there 
may be incremental improve-
ments in the future.  

There is a 2014 deadline for 
the Prince George’s County De-
partment of Public Works & 
the Environment to conduct an 
assessment of how the new stan-
dards are being met.  Other criti-
cal evaluations are due in 2016 
and 2019.  Locally, it was noted 
that municipalities should be get-
ting more detailed information in 
referrals from developers on how 
they intend to manage stormwater 
resulting from their proposed de-
velopments. 

Speed Cameras
Finally the Greenbelt group 

sought information about the 
experiences of their neighbors 
(College Park, Berwyn Heights 
and New Carrollton) with imple-
menting speed cameras in their 
neighborhoods.  They wondered 
how the systems are working.  

All three neighboring cit-
ies reported their programs are 
working and are successful.  
Berwyn Heights said that speed 
cameras installed on residen-
tial streets had been successful 
in lowering rates of speed in 
neighborhoods close to schools.  
However, Mayor Calvo said they 
are not seeing the same level 
of slowing on Greenbelt Road 
(Rte.193).  

New Carrollton reported suc-
cess in lowering speeding on 
Good Luck Road near Parkdale 
High School.  College Park 
reported that they are utilizing 
the cameras on parts of Route 
1, Metzerott Road and Rhode 
Island Avenue.  Their prime 
rationale is to improve public 
safety.  

College Park also indicat-
ed the need to increase police 
department staffing to handle 
the administrative processing of 
camera citations but extra costs 
can be funded through revenue 
from the citations.  

Al l  three  of  Greenbel t ’s 
neighbors utilized the services 
of Optotraffic for installation of 
the camera systems.

At the end of the meeting, fol-
lowing a fairly long agenda, all 
of the elected officials attending 
congratulated Mayor Davis on her 
recent election as vice president of 
the Maryland Municipal League.  
Mayor Davis thanked them for 
the support they had given her in 
Ocean City.

board of elections oversees the 
drawings, which are open to the 
public.

Serious Penalties
Candidates must also file 

three interim reports of cam-
paign contributions and expen-
ditures.  This year the interim 
reports are due by noon on Fri-
day, September 30 and Friday, 
October 28, with the final re-
port due following the election 
by noon on Friday, November 
11.  With some items excepted, 
candidates are required to report 
the totals of all contributions 
and expenditures and to itemize 
those in excess of $25.  These 
reports are maintained in the 
city clerk’s office and are open 
to public inspection during busi-
ness hours.

The penalties are severe for 
failure to submit timely reports 
or to maintain the appointment 
of a treasurer.  The candidate 
will be deemed unqualified and 
the name stricken from the bal-
lot.  A candidate who falls out 
of compliance after the election 
will not be sworn into office 
without complying.  Further-
more, no one who is in viola-
tion of a city law or reporting 
requirement may run as a can-
didate or submit a nomination 
petition in a future city election.

Early Voting
The astute candidate, as well 

as the voter, needs to be aware 
of the dates for the onset of 
early voting, since the days are 
gone when a candidate could 
design a campaign to get the 
message across by election day.  

Early voting is available in two 
forms in Greenbelt: in person 
or by mail using absentee vot-
ing, which is open to all voters; 
or by using a voting machine 
available on a schedule in dif-
ferent parts of the city.  

This year absentee voting 
will begin on October 19, little 
more than three weeks after the 
filing deadline.  Early voting by 
voting machine will be available 
beginning in Greenbelt East on 
Saturday, October 22.

Voter registration
For anyone thinking of run-

ning for city council or voting 
in the city election, it is never 
too early to take care of voter 
registration.  The deadline for 
correcting registration for pur-
poses of voting in this election 
is Monday, October 10.  Reg-
istration can be confirmed on 
the website of the State Board 
of Elections at www.elections.
state.md.us, where those not 
registered in Maryland can also 
download a registration form.

Those registered in the state 
but not at the correct address 
in Prince George’s County may 
send the change by letter to the 
County Board of Elections or 
fill out and send a registration 
data change form, which can 
be requested by phone at 301-
430-8020.  

Voter registration and data 
change forms are also available 
in the city offices.  Call 301-
474-8000 or check the city’s 
website at www.greenbeltmd.
gov for more information about 
city elections.

Sign Up for Soccer
With Boys/Girls Club

Fall soccer for youths age six 
to 14 with the Greenbelt Boys 
and Girls Club will begin in mid-
August with practice sessions.  
Games will begin September 10 
and run into early November.

New registrants can sign up 
for the season or with other club 
sports during the year.  In-person 
registration will take place at the 
Youth Center and at Schrom Hills 
Park.  Contact Commissioner 
Rob Lyda at roblyda@gmail.com 
for details.

ERHS Ten Year
Class Reunion

The Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School (ERHS) Class of 2001 
will hold its 10 year reunion on 
Saturday, August 13 at Martin’s 
Crosswinds in Greenbelt.  The 
event, entitled Glamour and El-
egance, listed the show time at 8 
p.m., the attire Red Carpet chic, 
meaning semi-formal.

Single tickets may be available 
through August 6.  For details, 
see the ERHS website link to 
reunions.



Health & Beauty

 Fresh Quality Meats

Dairy

Natural & Gourmet
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Farm Fresh Produce

Seafood Bakery

Grocery Bargains

Beer & Wine

   S     M     T      W      T      F      S

          8     9    10     11    12   13  

  14

          Prices Effective:  AUGUST

We reserve the right to limit quantities.      No sales to dealers please.      Co-op is not responsible for typographical errors.      Some products are shown for illustration purposes only and do not represent items offered on sale.

SUPERMARKET
PHARMACY

121 CENTERWAY–ROOSEVELT CENTER  GREENBELT, MARYLAND

Visit us online at www.greenbelt.coop

SUPERMARKET
Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.    301-474-0522

PHARMACY
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.  301-474-4400
Closed Sunday

Driscoll’s
Red Ripe
Strawberries 1 lb. pkg.

Fresh Lean Beef
Boneless

Bottom
Round Roast

Fresh Grade A
Value Pack

Chicken
Leg Quarters

Red Ripe Whole
Seedless
Watermelon each

Hatfield

Sliced
Bacon
Assorted 1 lb.

Smart Balance
Vegetable
Spreads & Blends
Assorted 15-16 oz.

Fresh Lean 
Natural Assorted

Pork
Chops

Fresh Ripe
Eastern
Peaches 

Shurfine 
Pure
Butter
Quarters 1 lb.

Hatfield

Meat
Franks
Select Varieties 1 lb.

Brawny
Paper
Towels 
Regular roll

Fresh Value Pack
80% Extra Lean

Ground
Beef

$999

 6/$200

Fresh Picked
Sweet
Corn ear

Nat’l Bohemian

Beer
6 pk.–12 oz. cans

12/$299

Fresh 8 inch
Store Baked
No Sugar
Cherry Pie 

Fresh 
Store Baked
Italian
Bread loaf

Musette
Gourmet
Mustard
Assorted 11-13 oz.

Fresh Catch

Cod
Fillets

Seabest Frozen

Flounder
Fillets
1 lb. pkg.  

VO-5
Shampoo
or Conditioner 
Assorted 15 oz.  

89¢
lb.

4/$100

Korbel
Champagne
750 ML

$369

Fresh Value Pack
Boneless

Sirloin 
Steaks

Blockbuster $1 Movie 
Rentals Now At Co-op!

Large Sweet
Seedless
Grapes 
Red/White/Black

$199
lb.

$100Tuttorosso

Pasta 
Sauces
Assorted 26 oz.

77¢

Frozen

$699
lb.

Deli
Deli Gourmet
Roast
Beef

Land-O-Lakes
American
Cheese

Deli Gourmet
Smoked
Turkey Breast

$799
lb.

$599
lb.

Shurfine

Spaghetti
or Macaroni
Assorted 12-16 oz.

Brianna’s
Salad
Dressings
Assorted 12 oz.

$250

$499

G r e e n b e l t

CO
PO

Supermarket   Pharmacy

Shurfine
Assorted
Bagels
6 pk.

Sweet Ripe
Northwest
Cherries 

Segura Viudas

Cava
750 ML.

Fresh Express
Garden
Salad 12 oz.

Fresh Crisp
Cut & Peeled
Small Carrots 1 lb.

California 
Iceberg
Lettuce head

NOW INTRODUCING
best buy $avings
on thousands of items
throughout the store
Look for the best buy

signs in all departments.

$249
lb.

$288

$299$250

$199
lb.

$150

Chef Boyardee

Microwave
Meals
Assorted 7-8 oz. cup

$669

99¢
lb.

BUY ONE
GET ONE 
FREE

BUY ONE
GET ONE 
FREE

$349
lb.

$299

Hanover
Classic
Vegetables
Select Varieties 16 oz.

Renuzit
Adjustable
Air Fresheners
Assorted 7.5 oz.

Betty Crocker
Meal 
Helpers
Hamburger/Tuna/Chicken 
Assorted 4-9 oz.

Fresh Grade A
Value Pack
Boneless & Skinless

Chicken Tenders

Crowley
Sour
Cream 
16 oz.

40¢

$329

Kraft Natural
Cheese
Chunks
Assorted 8 oz.

$150

Swanson
Assorted
Pot Pies
7 oz.

$149

$100

$769

$100

$449
lb.

Propel
Fitness
Waters
Assorted 24 oz.

Angel Soft
Bathroom
Tissue
4 Regular rolls

Healthy Choice
Steamers
Entrees
Assorted 8-10 oz.

$999

$150

$499
lb.

$125

Right Guard
Extreme or
TDS Antiperspirant
& Deodorant Stick
Assorted 2.6-4 oz.

$100

Mirone

Wines 
750 ML.

$699

$199
lb.

$200

Betty Crocker
Cake Mixes
Assorted 15-17 oz.

Green Giant
Canned

Vegetables
Corn/Peas/Gr. Beans
14-15.25 oz.

Miller High Life

Beer
18 pk.–12 oz. bottles

Saranac

Beers
6 pk.–12 oz. bottles

Lindeman’s

Pinot 
Grigio 1.5 Liter

$599
lb.

$399

$299
lb.

$129

$299 $150

$100

$100

$100$100

$100

$100$100

Ramadhaan
August 1–30
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The Department is offering a reward of up to $1,000 for 
information leading to the arrest and conviction of a suspect 
in any of the unsolved crimes reported in the blotter.  Call 
1-866-411-TIPS.  People may anonymously report sus-

pected drug activity by calling 
the Drug Tip Line at 240-542-2145.

Based on information released by the Greenbelt Police 
Department, http://www.greenbeltmd.gov/police/index.htm, link in 

left frame to “Weekly Report” or 
http://www.greenbeltmd.gov/police/weekly_report.pdf.  

Dates and times are those when police were first contacted 
about incidents.

Police Blotter

Dress for Safety

Wear White
At  Night

so drivers can see you!

Sunday, August 7, 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Mishkan Torah Synagogue, 10 Ridge Road, 

Greenbelt
Monday, August 8, 1:30 to 7:30 p.m., 

Knights of Columbus Prince George’s Council, 
9450 Cherry Hill Road, 

College Park
Tuesday, August 16, 1 to 7 p.m., 

Moose College Park Lodge #453, 3700 Metzerott Road, 
College Park

Wednesday, August 17, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
Prince George’s Chapter House, 6206 Belcrest Road, 

Hyattsville
Thursday, August 18, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 

Prince George’s County Assoc. of Realtors, 
9200 Basil Court, 

Largo
Thursday, August 18, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., 

Johns Hopkins Comm. Physicians, 14207 Park Center Dr., 
Laurel

Call 1-800-GIVE-LIFE

GIVE BLOOD, 
GIVE LIFE

There is an urgent need

 When Cigarette Smoke Harms a Neighbor:
 Meeting Wednesday to Seek Answers

Trial in Novel Case Is Aug. 17 in Prince George’s County Circuit Court

WHAT:  

WHEN:  

WHO:  

WHERE:  

Meeting for residents of the Cooperative, Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), and 
members of the public, to discuss problems with secondhand smoke and an ongoing 
lawsuit filed by a nonsmoker against the Cooperative and a smoking neighbor.  
The suit is scheduled for trial on Aug. 17 in Prince George’s County Circuit 
Court.  In addition, residents of the Wintergate at Longmead, a Montgomery 
County condominium, who are also involved in a lawsuit over secondhand smoke, 
will discuss their situation.  The two cases are the first to be filed in the State of 
Maryland over exposure to secondhand smoke. In the Montgomery County case, 
the condominium board directed the smoker to stop smoking in his unit.  In the 
GHI case, the cooperative board allowed the situation to continue and the smoker 
has said he will continue to smoke. 

GHI has received numerous complaints about members’ exposure to secondhand 
smoke.  As recently reported in the Greenbelt News Review, following unsuc-cessful 
administrative procedures, one long-time Greenbelt Homes resident has sued to 
prevent continued exposure to secondhand smoke and to enforce the provisions 
of GHI’s Mutual Ownership Contract (MOC), signed by all members. The MOC 
indicates that members have a duty not to create a nuisance for other neighbors, 
defined as anything that causes annoyance, inconvenience or irritation, or increases 
the rate of insurance on the property.  

The smoker has indicated he believes it is his right to smoke on his patio, despite 
the fact that it causes secondhand smoke to enter the non-smoker’s unit, and that he 
will continue to do so.  GHI recognized smoke was present and that it was a health 
hazard, but said it can do nothing to remedy the situation.  GHI’s admini-strative 
building is smoke-free.  The City of Greenbelt restricts smoking in public facilities 
and within 25 feet of public facilities.  Litigation expenses in the Greenbelt case are 
significant.

August 10, 2011, 7 p.m.

Mr. David Schuman, GHI resident who filed suit
Mr. James Repace, M.Sc., health physicist and expert on secondhand smoke
Mr. Darko Popovic, GHI smoker (invited) 
Jesse & Jessica Wieman, condominium owners who filed suit
Ms. Harriett Hershman, condominium owner who filed suit

Greenbelt Community Center, 15 Crescent Road, Room 114, 
Greenbelt, Maryland, 20770

Drug Arrests
July 22, 11:04 a.m., 9200 

block Springhill Lane, a non-
resident man was arrested and 
charged with possession with 
intent to distribute cocaine in 
a school zone, possession with 
intent to distribute cocaine, 
possession of cocaine, resisting 
arrest and other charges.  He 
was released to the Department 
of Corrections for a hearing 
before a district court commis-
sioner.

July 26, 1:15 a.m., 9100 block 
Springhill Lane, a resident man 
and a nonresident woman were 
arrested and charged with pos-
session of drug paraphernalia.  
They were released on citations 
pending trial.

July 26, 10:41 p.m., 7800 
block Mandan Road, a resident 
man was arrested and charged 
with possession of drug para-
phernalia.  He was released on 
citation pending trial.

Trespassing
July 27, 9:58 a.m., 9200 block 

Springhill Lane, a nonresident 
woman was arrested, charged 
with trespassing on private prop-
erty and released on citation 
pending trial.

Vandalism
July 23, 8:25 p.m., 5800 block 

Cherrywood Lane, a window was 
reported broken.

Burglaries
July 21, 9:33 a.m., 7100 block 

Mathew Street, nothing was re-

ported taken.
July 22, 10:14 p.m., 100 block 

Westway, a bicycle was reported 
taken from a storage room.

Vehicle Crimes
Two vehicles were stolen:  a 

blue 2003 Toyota Matrix with 
Md. tags from the 5700 block 
Greenbelt Metro Drive and a blue 
2000 Ford Crown Victoria with 
W.Va. tags from the 6400 block 
Capitol Drive.

A vehicle stolen from near 
the Greenbelt Metro Station was 
recovered at the Cheverly Metro 
Station.  No arrests were made.

Thefts from vehicles were 
reported in the following ar-
eas;  8200 block Mandan Court 
(change), 8100 block Craddock 
Road (GPS) and 5900 block 
Cherrywood Lane (GPS).  At-
tempted thefts were reported at 
7200 block Ora Glen Drive, 7800 
block Mandan Road and 7800 
block Hanover Parkway.

Vandalism to vehicles oc-
curred at 7800 block Hanover 
Parkway (broken window), 5900 
block Cherrywood Terrace (dam-
aged door lock) and 5800 block 
Cherrywood Lane (flattened 
tires).

On July 25 a resident youth 
was petitioned for malicious de-
struction after throwing a rock 
at a vehicle in the 7700 block 
of Hanover Parkway.  The youth 
was released to a guardian pend-
ing action by the Department of 
Juvenile Services.

GSA Opens Fall
Soccer Registration

Online registration is now 
open for fall with Greenbelt Soc-
cer Alliance (GSA) for players 
in grades K though 8.  GSA is 
an all-volunteer organization that 
offers alternative soccer opportu-
nities for local families.  It pro-
vides a good level of competition 
and player development while 
focusing on fun and participation 
rather than winning.  Team size 
is limited to guarantee 50-percent 
playing time.

Players are accepted on a first-
come, first served basis.  Some dis-
counts are available for those who 
participate in the public schools’ 
FARM program or if a parent is a 
coach or assistant coach.  

Teams practice in Greenbelt 
and play in the PGSI (Hyatts-
ville) and Takoma Park Leagues.  
PGSI offers small-sided soccer, as 
recommended by the US Youth 
Association in a less pressured en-
vironment where scores are not re-
corded and standings are not kept.

More information is available 
at www.greenbeltsoccer.org.

Mamas and Papas
Hold Sand Party

On Saturday, August 6 from 
9:30 a.m. to noon the Greenbelt 
Mamas and Papas will hold a 
sand party at the sand volley 
ball court at Braden Field.  Par-
ticipants should bring sand toys, 
sunscreen, bubbles, balls, water, 
etc.  The area is in full sun, so 
umbrellas or tents would be wel-
come additions as well.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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Battle of Bladensburg 
Encampment Demo

On Saturday, August 13 from 
noon to 4 p.m. historic Rivers-
dale Mansion is the site of a big 
encampment to commemorate the 
Battle of Bladensburg.  Historic 
foods, historic music and a mili-
tary demonstration are included.  
The Battle of Bladensburg Task 
Force has planned major pro-
grams for the next three years 
for the 200th Anniversary of 
the War of 1812 and the Battle 
of Bladensburg.  At 2 p.m. the 
Task Force will officially open 
the three-year program and dis-
play some of the related ongoing 
projects.  

All events on the grounds are 
free with house tours available 
for a nominal fee.  A National 
Historic Landmark, Riversdale is 
located at 4811 Riverdale Road 
in Riverdale Park.  For more 
information call 301-864-0420; 
TTY 301-699-2544.

At the Library
Kids Book Discussion

Monday, August 8, 4 p.m., 
Eager Readers Book Discussion 
for ages 8 to 12.  This month’s 
book is Julie Andrews Edwards’ 
“Mandy.”

Comic Creation
Tuesday, August 9, 7 p.m., 

Manga and comic creations.  
Teenagers 13 to 18 are invited 
to join in discussion and activi-
ties about Manga, graphic novels 
and comic books.  Prizes will 
be awarded for participants who 
come up with the best story lines 
during the session.  This is part 
of the 2011 Teen Summer Read-
ing Program “You Are Here.”

Storytimes
On Wednesdays and Thursdays 

a librarian reads age-appropriate 
stories to children and parents us-
ing imagination and props.

Wednesday, August 10, 10:30 
a.m., Drop-in Storytime for ages 
three to five years, limit 20 children.

Thursday, August 11, 10:30 
a.m., Toddler Time for ages 18 
to 35 months with caregiver, limit 
15 children.

Pick up a free ticket for the 
Storytime events at the informa-
tion desk.

Sidewalk Competition
Saturday, August 13, 11 a.m., 

Teen Sidewalk Chalk Art Com-
petition.

For more details call 301-345-
5800 or visit www.pgcmls.info.

Meet Middle School
Principal Tuesday

Greenbelt Middle School will 
hold a meet and greet with Prin-
cipal Warren Tweedy next Tues-
day, August 9 from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the school.  New Student Orien-
tation will be held on Thursday, 
August 18 from 9 a.m. to noon.  
Registration is ongoing.

Free Summer Concert 
Series at Fort Meade

A free Summer Concert on 
August 13 featuring the U.S. 
Army Field Band will be held 
at Constitution Park off English 
Avenue in Fort Meade at 7 p.m.  
Additional concerts will be held 
on August 20 and 27.  

 This elite 65-member instru-
mental ensemble is joined by the 
29-member Soldiers Chorus and 
will perform Broadway, opera, 
Americana and classical works.

Concerts are held outdoors; 
attendees are encouraged to bring 
lawn chairs or blankets.  

For more information visit 
www.ArmyFieldBand.com and 
click the schedule tab at the top.

Sales Tax Free Week
On Clothing, Shoes

The State of Maryland’s Au-
gust 14 through 20 sales tax free 
week on apparel and footwear 
up to $100 is scheduled this year 
just in time for back to school 
shopping.

While accessory items are not 
included, clothing and shoes are 
free of the usual six percent sales 
tax during what has been desig-
nated as “Shop Maryland Week.”  
Especially when combined with 
retailer’s sale offers in the back 
to school shopping season, this 
can offer significant consumer 
savings for thrifty shoppers.

Low Fee Internet
Access Offered

Comcast ,  in  conjunct ion 
with the Federal Communica-
tions Commission, has designed 
a program aimed at low-income 
families with at least one child 
receiving free lunches under the 
National School Lunch Program.

Eligible participants will re-
ceive internet service at a reduced 
fee, the option to purchase a pre-
configured computer and access 
to online, in print and classroom-
based digital literacy training.

Additional information is 
available at www.internetessen-
tials.com or calling (toll free) 
1-855-846-8376.

ASG Star Party
On Saturday

Everyone is invited to join the 
Astronomical Society of Green-
belt (ASG) for a free star party 
Saturday evening, August 6 at the 
City of Greenbelt Observatory at 
Northway Fields near the mulch 
pile.  In addition to the observa-
tory telescope, several members 
will share personal telescopes and 
binoculars for the enjoyment of all.  
Observing will begin as soon as it 
is dark enough, around 8:30 p.m.  

It may be possible to catch 
a glimpse of the asteroid Vesta, 
which is currently a naked-eye 
object in dark skies, although 
with Greenbelt’s lighting condi-
tions a telescope or binoculars 
would be required.  Saturn is 
setting early but may be vis-
ible if skies are clear.  ASG 
members will also be available 
to answer questions and provide 
advice about getting started in 
this hobby.

The star party will be can-
celled without notice if it is 
hopelessly cloudy.  Attendees are 
asked to park in the ball field lot 
at the bottom of the hill unless 
bringing a telescope.  

Dr. David McCarl, Dr. Clayton McCarl, 
Dr. Monica Mattson, Dr. Jay McCarl 

McCarl Dental Group

Brush and Floss Your Teeth For 
 a Longer, Healthier Life!

Your oral health is connected to 
many other health conditions beyond 
your mouth. Sometimes the first sign 
of a disease shows up in your mouth. 
In other cases, infections in your 
mouth, such as gum disease, prop-
erly known as periodontal disease, 
can cause problems in other areas 
of your body. Periodontal disease is 
a chronic bacterial infection of the 
gums, and the byproducts of oral 
bacteria can enter the bloodstream. 
When oral bacteria escapes into the 
bloodstream it increases inflamma-
tion throughout the body and can 
injure major organs. Chronic inflam-
mation is recognized as a significant 
factor in aging and disease. 

Over 75 percent of Americans 
over the age of 35 have some form of 
periodontal disease. Do you notice 
any of these signs of periodontal dis-
ease - bleeding gums when brushing 
or flossing; red, swollen or tender 
gums; loose teeth; persistent bad 
breath; or receding gums?

Bacteria and inflammation from 
periodontal disease is associated 
with a number of serious health 
problems including:
•	Heart disease 
•	Diabetes 
•	Dementia 
•	Rheumatoid arthritis 
•	Premature birth

Sometimes there are no obvious 
signs of periodontal disease. That 
is why routine professional dental 
exams are so important to your 
overall health.

Periodontal disease ranges from 
simple gum inflammation, called 
gingivitis, to a more serious disease, 
called periodontitis that causes 
gum tissue to pull away from the 
teeth forming pockets that become 
infected. Periodontitis results in 
damage to the bone supporting 
your teeth, and ultimately the loss 

of your teeth. The American Dental 
Association recommends preventing 
periodontal disease and its associ-
ated medical complications with 
proper diet, brushing, flossing and 
routine dental visits. 

If you have symptoms of peri-
odontal disease, please take it seri-
ously and contact a dental health 
professional for a thorough dental 
exam! 

Alight Dance Co.
To Dance at Sylvan 

The dance company Alight, 
formed by Greenbelter Angella 
Foster last year, will give a dance 
performance at the Sylvan Out-
door Theater near the Washington 
Monument on Saturday, August 
20 from 3 to 5 p.m.  They will 
share the stage with dancers from 
all over the country who are 
performing that day as part of 
Project Dance.  The national 
organization began in New York 
City in response to the September 
11 terrorist attacks.

For more information vis-
it http://alightdancetheater.org/
blog/?p=1789.
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Greenbelt Federal Credit Union Auto Loans 
As low as 2.9% for New Cars 
And as low as 3.25% for Used Cars 
  Call for additional information. 
Apply online at www.greenbeltfcu.com 
A credit union for those who live, work, attend 
School, or worship in Greenbelt and their 
 Families. Serving its members since 1937 

112 Centerway, Greenbelt, MD  20770 – 301‐474‐5900 
Interest rate is annual percentage rate. Rate subject to change without notice. 

 

www.wislerconstruction.com

Home & Business
Improvements

Remodeling-Repairs-Int. & Ext. Painting
Bathrooms-Basements-Kitchens
Ceramic Tile & Laminated Floors

Pressure Washing-Deck Care-Sheds
Wisler Construction

& Painting Co.
Serving Greenbelt since 1991

301-345-1261
Owner has over 20 years experience

Member of the Better Business Bureau
MHIC40475

REMENICK’S 
Improvements

Call us for all your 
home improvements

MHIC 12842
301-441-8699

You know us as JOHN & TAMMY, 
a household name in Greenbelt 
for over 14 years. We are the 
experts at cleaning your home 
and giving you more time. Time 
for grandchildren, children’s 
recreation and each other. Call, 
let a familiar and trusted name 
help you out.

We offer :
–Weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly    
  service
–Spring cleaning any time 
  of the year
–Window cleaning
–Help for special occasions
–FREE estimates

Professionals with the 
Personal Touch

Phone 301-262-5151

CLASSIFIED 
rATES

CLASSIFIED: $3.00 
minimum for ten words.  
15¢ for each additional 
word.  Submit ad with 
payment to the News 
Review office by 10 
p.m.  Tuesday, or to 
the News Review drop 
box in the Co-op gro-
cery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to 15 
Crescent Rd., Suite 100, 
Greenbelt, MD 20770.

BOXED: $8.50 col-
umn inch.  Minimum 
1.5 inches ($12.75).  
Deadline 10 p.m. Tues-
day.

NEEDED: Please in-
clude name, phone num-
ber and address with ad 
copy.  Ads not consid-
ered accepted until pub-
lished.

Mike McAndrew
240-432-8233

 

58C Crescent Rd.
2 BR Block
$119,900

T
301-490-3763

Town Center Realty
and Renovations

Continental Movers
Free boxes

Local – Long Distance
$80 x two men
$90 x three men

301-340-0602
202-438-1489

www.continentalmovers.net

Liska Group 
“#1 in 2010!!”

11K RidgeRD~GREENBELT
3BR,1BA Brick , New Kitchen - $165,000 

9S Research RD~GREENBELT
2BR, 1BA Frame, Great Location, updated 

16S Ridge Rd~GREENBELT
3BR,1BA Frame, Modern Kitchen! 

3A Plateau Place, GREENBELT
2BR 1BA Frame END, Backs to Woods! 

69F Ridge~GREENBELT
1BR Lower, Updated, Painted, Great Yard 

6P Plateau Place, GREENBELT
2BR 1BA Frame, Open Kitchen 

18T Ridge RD , GREENBELT
3 Br Brick, Central A/C, Completely 

Renovated, w/ addition. 

7607 Quinn Spring Court
4BR,3.5BA SFH Spectacular view,  

9300 Rhode Island Ave, COLLEGE PARK

4BR, 2BA Beautifully styled CRAFTSMAN 

Sarah & Joe Liska 

301-385-0523 
301-385-4587 
301-262-1700 

www.liskagroup.com 

AUTOMOTIVE

RV FOR SALE – 1992 Damon Hornet 
21 ft., needs new power steering pump 
and needs new wood (1x2 ft.) right 
corner ceiling in cab, needs other minor 
work.  Has new propane tank system.  
54,000 miles.  Blue book $5,600, sale 
$2,450 OBO.  301-345-1312

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED:  PT Teller/Clerk.  
Typing and cash experience required.  
Computer skills helpful.  Call 301-
474-5900.

DRIVERS CALL to learn about our 
pay raise.  42 cents ALL miles 877-
538-7712 ext. 18 Home weekends, 
CASH per diem.  Full benefits package.  
CDL-A 1 YR EXP.  Apply at www.ken-
nedytrucking.com.

LOST AND FOUND

MISSING CAT – Last seen near 50 
Ct. Ridge.  “Butterscotch” – orange 
long haired domestic.  Martha, 301-
313-9029

MERCHANDISE

BRIGGS-STRATTON 5250 running 
watts emergency generator w/outdoor 
shed.  Never used.  Jenson 80 watt 
speaker system (2); RCA home theater 
system, 250 watts, 8 pieces.  Technics 
quartz direct drive turntable system.  
Please call 301-459-9679.

NOTICES

Autism in cats??  Click vaccinosis on 
this website and don’t miss the guide-
lines “Think Twice about Vaccines.”  
http://www.rawfedcats.org/vaccinosis.
html   Bill Norwood.

REAL ESTATE – SALE

UNIQUE GHI TOWNHOME – 2 br 
+ large addition with full 2nd bath.  
Expanded living room with fireplace.  
Hardwood floors throughout, ceiling 
fan in every room, extra closets, stacked 
washer/dryer, deck and window A/C 
units incl. $178,000.  Call 301-312-
0398. 

CONDO FOR SALE – 1 BR (walk in 
closet) and den.  Chelsea Woods II, 
8689 T-2 Greenbelt Rd.  Walking dis-
tance to NASA.  Renovated new walls, 
floors, kitchen, and bathroom, with 
$1,200 allowance for appliances.  Price 
$48,950.  Sale by owner.  Phone for ap-
pointment.  Mr. Brown, 301-345-1312

SERVICES

COMPUTERS – Systems installation, 
troubleshooting, network, wireless 
computer design and upgrades, anti-
virus, anti-spam, firewall.  IBM, Dell, 
HP, Gateway.  JBS, 240-601-4163, 
301-474-3946.

HAULING & JUNK REMOVAL – 
Complete clean out, garages, houses, 
construction-debris, etc.  Licensed, free 
estimates.  Mike Smith, 301-346-0840

PIANO LESSONS – Guild member, 
recitals included.  Interested?  Call 
Sheila Lemus, 301-513-5755.

HOUSECLEANING –Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly.  References and free 
estimates available.  Debbie, 301-459-
5239. 

JACKIE’S CLEANING – No job too 
big or small.  Estimates, 301-731-0115

TRANSFER MINI DV TAPES, VHS 
tapes, slides, photos, movies, films to 
DVDs.  301-474-6748

EXPERT REPAIR and installation of 
roofs, all types of siding, additions, 
windows, doors, decks, bathroom 
remodeling, sump pumps, dry wall 
and paint, laminate floors.  35 years’ 
experience.  Local references.  No 
money down.  Licensed and insured.  
Call Rambo and Rambo Construction.  
301-220-4222

WELL WRITTEN – I will compose 
and type whatever you need.  Sue, 
301-474-2219

HARRIS LOCK & KEY – Mobile 
emergency service.  Greenbelt, 240-
593-0828

PATTI’S PETSITTING – Let your 
furry, feathered, finned or scaled friend 
stay at home while you go away.  Pet-
sitting by a Professional Animal Care 
Specialist.  All types of animals!  Avail-
able for mid-day walks.  Insured!  Very 
reasonable rates!  Group discounts!  
References available.  Call Patti Stange 
at 301-910-0050.

Greensleeves Pet Care – Cage free 
overnight stay for your pet!  All pets 
welcome.  Discounts for multiple pets.  
$15-$25/day.  Limited space so book 
early!  Call 301-440-6676 for more 
details.

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY – Flat monitor and 
computer desk with sliding tray for 
keyboard.  Sue, 301-474-2219

YARD SALES

YARD SALE – Aug. 6, 9 – 2 p.m.  52D 
Ridge Rd.  Cookbooks and lots more.

MOVING SALE – 33-K Ridge Road, 
Sunday Aug. 7, 10 a.m.- 2 p.m.  Com-
puter, printer, sofa, desk, chair, dishes, 
bookcases, etc.  EVERYTHING MUST 
GO!

TURN YOUR TRASH TO CASH 
– Clean out your closets and garage 
and plan a yard sale.  Advertising here 
guarantees customers.

60‐A Crescent Road 
2 Bedroom/Brick/END 
UNDER CONTRACT 

 
33‐K Ridge Road 

Honeymoon Cottage 
UNDER CONTRACT 

 
1‐A LAUREL HILL ROAD 
2 Story Addition/END 

 
3 Bedroom Frame 
COMING SOON 

 
1 Bedroom Upper Level 

COMING SOON 
 
 

Jeannie Smith 
Broker/Realtor 

 

think COOL 
thoughts!
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 Traditional Funerals 
 Life Celebrations 
 Memorial Services 
 Simple Cremations

4739 Baltimore Avenue  Hyattsville, MD 20781 

 

Serving Families in the Greenbelt Area ... 
… Since 1858 

301-927-6100 
www.gaschs.com 

 Pet Cremations             
 Caskets, Vaults, Urns 
 Monuments & Markers 
 Flowers

Greenbelt Auto & Truck repair Inc.
159 Centerway Road
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770

301-982-2582
www.greenbeltautoandtruck.com

A.S.E.

A complete service facility equipped to 
perform all service requirements that your 
manufacturer recommends to comply with 
Preventive Maintenance service sched-
ules & extended warranty programs!  Also, 
routine repairs that keep your vehicles 
operating safely and reliably.

Master Certified Technicians

• Now Offering! •
Auto-body, collision repairs and theft recovery damage

A.S.E. Certified Technicians, 
Insurance Claims Welcome.

Free estimates, please call for appointment

◊
PNC is a registered service mark of The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. 
(“PNC”). PNC Mortgage is a division of PNC Bank, National Association, a sub-
sidiary of PNC. All loans are provided by PNC Bank, National Association and are 
subject to credit approval and property appraisal. Some restrictions apply. © 2009 
The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. All rights reserved.

Tina Lofaro
(301) 352-3560, Ext. 204

(301) 613-8377-Cell

SM

FHA ° VA ° Cooperative Share Mortgages ° Conventional Financing

301-260-(TAIL) 8245
info@maestrostail.com

Pet Care 
Services

 Travel Plans? 
Long Work Days?

• Cat Care • Dog Walking • and more.

Monument Bank is proud to announce that

Debbie Pritts
Formerly of Clark Financial has joined the Bank as

Assistant Vice President
301.841.9588

FHA  ~  VA  ~  Cooperative Share Mortgages  ~  Conventional Financing

Providing Capital Solutions

All loans provided by Monument Bank are 
subject to credit approval and property 
appraisal.  Some restrictions may apply. 
Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

GREENBELT 
SERVICE CENTER
Auto Repairs

& Road Service

161 CENTERWAY 
GREENBELT, MD 

(301) 474-8348

A.S.E. Certified Technicians
Maryland State Inspections

JC Landscaping
Beds Trenched and Mulched,
Annuals, Flowers, Perennials,

Ornamental shrubs and trees installed, 
Small tree removal.  

Shrubs and small trees trimmed and 
pruned.  New lawn seeding or sod.  

Free Estimates
301-809-0528

Richard K. Gehring
Home Improvements

Remodeling & Repairs
Carpentry • Drywall • Painting

Serving Greenbelt for 25 
years

MHIC# 84145
301-441-1246

Missy’s Decorating

301-345-7273
Md. Home Imp. Lic. #26409

Bonded - Insured

WALLPAPERING
INTERIOR PAINTING

UPHOLSTERY
Many Fabrics to 
Choose From.  

Free Estimates. 
Quick Return.

LEW'S CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
301-345-7273

New Millennium Contracting &
Engineering Consulting

Kitchens & Baths      Vinyl & Hardy Siding
Decks & Small Jobs    Tax Credit Windows & Doors
Additions      Credit Cards Accepted

Free Estimates    Bill Cantwell, PE
MHIC 84484    301-996-4773

All services provided by

Gwen Vaccaro, RN
Md Licensed Esthetician
MD Licensed Massage Therapist

26 years as an expert
Skin Care Therapist in Greenbelt

 

See what her education and  
experience can do for you 

Facials  • Massage • Waxing
by Appointment 

Dermalogica • Eminence Organics
Hydropeptides

Skin Care Products Available 

Hours: Tues 10-4/W, Th, F 2-8/Sat 10-4
301-345-1849

pleasanttouch.com

Beltway Lanes
To Be Closed

Up to three nearby lanes on 
the Capital Beltway’s inner loop, 
it is reported, will be closed be-
ginning sometime between 8 and 
10 p.m. and lasting until 5 a.m. 
Sunday through Thursday nights 
through August while Greenbelt’s 
Kenilworth Avenue bridge is reha-
bilitated.  The project is schedule 
to be completed in spring 2012.

Old Town Bowie
Hosts Free Events

On Saturday, August 6 there 
will be a free summer concert 
by the 2nd Story Band featuring 
funky blues and swing from 2 to 
4 p.m. on the Village Green in 
Old Town Bowie.  Call 301-809-
3078 for more information. 

A & M Cycle at 13002 Ninth 
Street will feature Muscle Bikes 
of the 70s from 11:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m.  The bikes include Stingrays, 
Fastbacks, Gray Ghosts, Western 
Flyers and Ross Apollo Racers, all 
restored to original condition.

Tour a 1992 caboose at the 
Railroad museum from noon to 
4 p.m. and watch trains pass by 
from an observation station.

The Old Towne Bowie Wel-
come Center and Bowie Heritage 
and Children’s Museum are open 
and free from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  
For details call 301-575-2488.

Children’s Game Day
At Belair Mansion

Youngsters ages 5 to 11 are 
invited to sample fun and games 
from the past on Tuesday, August 
9 from 10:30 a.m. to noon at the 
Belair Mansion.  Tuesday Time 
Travelers can enjoy hoop rolling, 
trap ball, pick-up sticks (both 
large and small) and a number of 
other free diversions from long 
ago.

Reservations are not required.  
Belair Mansion is located at 
12207 Tulip Grove Drive in 
Bowie.  

For more information call 
301-809-3089 or email mu-
seumevents@cityofbowie.org.  
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BELTWAY PLAZA MALL
A TAG & TITLE SERVICE

VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS 6134 GREENBELT RD
GREENBELT, MD 20770
CONTACT US AT: 301.614.2947
WWW.MARYLANDTAGS.COM
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-6PM

SATURDAY 10AM-5PM  
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

WWW.MARYLANDTAGS.COM

We specialize in:

*30 day temp tags MD
*Permanent tags 
*Substitute tags
*Tag return 
*Registration renewal 
*Vehicle registration 
*Duplicate Title 
*Title only  
*Vehicle donation 
*Vehicle registration 

Se especializa en:

*Placas de 30 dias temporales MD
*Placas permanente
*Remplazamiento de placas
*Placas regreso
*Renobacion de registracion
*Registraciones de vehiculos
*Duplicados de titulos
*Titules solamente
*Donacion de carros
*Registraciones de vehiculos

For a cozy, inexpensive, tasty 
Peruvian dining experience try 
the newly opened Pollo Cabana 
in Greenway Center next to the 
Bally’s Fitness Center.

Co-owners Mehran Tamami 
and his wife Rahil Sayadi are of-
fering a variety of wraps, salads, 
desserts and their specialty – 
charcoal rotisserie grilled chicken.  
Add some exotic sides like fried 
yucca and plantain, desserts like 
flan and alfajores (an Argentinian 
caramel cookie sprinkled with 
sugar – yummy) and the menu is 
bound to satisfy even the fastidi-
ous, eclectic diner.

Why is the grilled chicken so 
special?  “Well, that’s a secret, so 
if I tell you I’ll have to kill you,” 
said Mehran, laughing.  But he 
did tell me that he and his wife 
experimented with 14 spicy rubs 
which they narrowed to one in 
which the chicken is marinat-
ed for a whole day before it is 
grilled.  “We add no perservatives 
or MSG in any of the food we 
prepare,” added Rahil.

So how does a Persian-Iranian 
couple come to serve Peruvian 
cuisine in the USA?  Thereby 
hangs a tale – a brief, improbable, 
very American one.  Mehran, 42, 
has lived in America for 28 years, 
since he was 14.  When he attend-
ed a cousin’s wedding in Tehran, 
he met Rahil, a fashion designer, 
in her shop.  She was designing 
the gowns for the bridesmaids.  
Eventually Rahil joined him in 
America on a fiancée visa in 
2003; soon after they returned to 
Tehran to be married in a tradi-
tional Persian wedding ceremony.

They now have one daughter, 
Ella, 6-and-a-half, who helps her 
mom and dad manage the place.  
With no brothers or sisters for 
Ella yet, Mehran says, “Why 

mess with perfection?  That’s 
what I tell my wife,” flashing a 
big smile.

Though it just opened on July 
11, Pollo Cabana already has 
plenty of repeat customers, ac-
cording to Mehran.  “We have 
engineers and rocket scientists 
from NASA.  I think half the 
Greenbelt Police Department has 
dined here, plus many Prince 
George’s County Police and the 
U.S. Park Police,” he claimed.  
“And that’s with no coffee and 
no doughnuts.”

Judging by the number of 
customers who greeted Mehran, 
including police, he is not exag-
gerating.

For fast friendly service in an 
immaculate new establishment, 
try the Pollo Cabana.  What’s not 
to like?

New Chicken Establishment Opens with Peruvian Flair
by Jim Link

At left, four Greenbelt police 
officers told this photogra-
pher they’ve eaten here a lot 
since the place opened.  “We 
knew it was here long before 
it opened,” said one officer, 
“We were waiting for it to 
open.”

Below, a team of Park and 
Planning employees was out 
Wednesday dropping off fly-
ers at Greenbelt businesses 
for their Friday morning 
open house.  The women 
had stopped at Pollo Cabana 
for lunch and a chat with 
owner rahil Sayadi.

rahil Sayadi, co-owner with her husband Mehran Tamami, 
was managing the store on Wednesday.  She is pictured here 
in front of the huge oven where they grill whole chickens on 
a rotisserie over a bed of red hot charcoal.

An open house for businesses 
within the area of the Sector 
Plan will be held this Friday, 
August 5 from 8:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in the lower level at 7833 
Walker Drive, behind TGI Fri-
days.  

Business owners are invited 
to help identify opportunities 
and challenges of doing business 
within the Greenbelt Metro area 

Business Open House Set for this Friday
and the Greenbelt Road corri-
dor and to complete a business 
survey.  The survey can also 
be completed on line at www.
surveymonkey.com/s/KZ9X6HF.

The open house is hosted by 
the Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning, Planning De-
partment.  Information about the 
Sector Plan is available at www.
pgplanning.org/Greenbelt.htm


